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Attention
OhJ-rles R.Motaurin

October 29, 1962

Oll._,;the mornl.ng of October

26, 1962 at the Coahoma County Court Bouse
in-Clarksdale,
Nisa1ssippi,
at 10:45 am James Jones and I toolt two
l)eft,Ons down to register,
James took them into the regist~•r's
office
Ml-a
told Mr. Smith who le the registrar
that they 11anted to fill out
registration
forma.~ir. Smith took them into the next office.
James was standing 1n the hall when mr.~mith came out ,,1hare ho 11as and
asked h1.m his name and where he was from James told him his name and
that He lived in Jackson, Y.ir.Soith went back 1.nto the off1.oe. About
five minutes later a man came up to Jaaes and asked him his name and
his bus1.ness there,James
told h1.m his name and that he was worltins
1n vdlter re5ietration,
the man told Jaaes that he didn't went people
from Jeckson,Tennesse
or e.ny place else teach1nS people 1n Clarkedale
how to vote. The man then t~ld James to(get out of the office and donft
come back) Jamee did not say anything but went out 1n front of the
building.
I returned to the court hou.ae thinty-five
minutes later,Jamea
told
me what had happened and that the people was 1n the court house,!
went into registrar's
of_fice and asked him 1f the court house wasn't
a publictt place,and anyone with business there shuil.ild be ~l!!!\lfctable
to use it,1-lr. Smith did not say anything,
I then aske4 him if we
could stand 1n j.he outer office he said he didn't m1n4. We walked
out 1n the hall<tl-!r. Smith came out and asked me my name and where I
was from. I told him I was from Jackson and that I was also working
1n voter reg1.strat1on.
1-lr. 51111thwent back into his office.James
and
I walked out in front of the court house and walked around the block.
wit'-.
I saw a police car pulling in on the side o:f the court house a&a two
men in itJone of them was in uni:form,the other I could not tell.
The
·office\" in uniform got out and went into the court house by the side
door, James and I walked across the etrJ!~S and watched for the people
to come out.About forty or fifty mlnut~
saw the people cqjmn1ng out
o:f the court house,James and I went over to meet them,one of t~e persons
was old and ceuld not walk very welltasked me 1f I would bring the car
lflid yes and went to get the car. Smith milked out of
around front,I
the coUDt house and across the streets,
when I got 1n the car and started
around in froct of the place Smith raised his ha;td over his haad,then
he walked back flt across the streeas and 1nto the court hause,as I
pulled up 1n front and eta~ted to atop I saw the police car turn the
corner, I then pull ofJ and went arellJ4 'the block the police follo1red
me around back and etdped me.I got 6ut. of' the car and went to see what
he wanted.
I gave them to
The o:ffic8"1n the oar asked to see my, Driversbitence,
h1m,he then asked me what I wasA'!-.,.lnsthere! told hlm I worked on
voter registration.We
then said '_ligger I'm not gaming to have none
of yq,ur f~t,ycu
1pn ot a bitch
o you know th 7 ,way out of town1'I
e said~fiager!
can't/you
say yes sira,I'll
beat your dam
ea1d 1)'es
ass now~ ou get "your ass down there and p~ these tickets
and don't
let me see you aga1njorfI'll
beat your asa.}IThe man next to him asked
t,.ow much to chargir him,._Wharge the soi o!,,> bitch ~26.OO On both charges),.. .. · I
/lligger you got $52.00?"118 sai~I
sai~ nd!lhen your ass is goll.ng to jailJ ~
The officetthen
told me to get 1n the car, I asked if I could get a cab
flt?' the Jia6J,and man in :front o:f the court. house.Je asa;what kind of

'

'lady 1a 1t? I told_p1m a Negro lady.ffe aa1dJwey didn't you say 1t
was a n1sger woman~I asked 1f I could go call a cab!he told me to
~ut up.
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I had been gone about fifteen minutes when Jamee came to see what bad
happened to me. The oft1oEt('eaw him walk up to the car and called him
to the oar.He asked James ff what be was d'Ott!!ng the•re, James told
him he -,,ork,,..on
vot9r reg1a'ta!'~t1on.He asked James 1f he knew the
way out of town, ,h\mea said yeaJ1W1gger can't you see I!m an office!:.,~
" es sir to mer.James U1d he d1dn 't have to sa1_ yes e1:t- to him• ,w.
gger
ea e ow taet you can get out of her~Je.mee
asked him
' what he
,he told Jamee he was under arrest for ~ta~»•ng with
~
the law~to get 1;i the car.
,,.
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At the police station we found out that the off1~et-wae the Oheif of
police Bea Ooll1ns&W~booked and put 1n Ja1l,"'8 ~there
about
five 6r six m1nute~d•
was posted amounting to #10~.oo. We also
had to pay a t1aoo wrecker cost.

